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WHAT  IS  THE  PRIMITIVE  FLORAL  STRUCTURE

OF  ARALIACEAE?

RicHARD  H,  Eype  AND  CHARLES  C.  TSENG

“THE  GENERA  OF  Araliaceae  that  are  most  remote  from  Umbelliferae
are  Plerandra,  Tetraplasandra,  and  their  near  relatives;  in  general,  these
are  the  genera  that  are  distinguished  by  a  greater  number  of  stamens  or
carpels.  In  an  arrangement  where  the  Umbelliferae  follow  the  Araliaceae,
one  would  have  to  place  these  genera  at  the  beginning  of  the  family.  Since
we  can  observe  within  the  Araliaceae  a  very  gradual  transition  from  spe-
cies  with  many  stamens  and  carpels  to  those  characterized  by  5  stamens
and  2  carpels,  it  is  not  improbable  that  we  have  here  a  reduction  series
and  that  the  forms  placed  at  the  beginning  of  the  generic  sequence  also
represent  the  oldest  types  of  the  family.””  (Harms,  1894,  p.  21,  22.)

““A  few  of  the  Araliaceae  have  ten  or  more  petals,  stamens,  and  carpels
in  a  regular,  symmetrical  arrangement.  These  polymerous  types  have  some-
times  been  regarded  as  primitive  within  the  family,  but  they  more  prob-
ably  have  undergone  a  secondary  increase  in  the  number  of  parts  of  each
kind.  Pentamerous  flowers  are  here  regarded  as  primitive  in  the  family
and  order.”  (Cronquist,  1968,  p.  278

The  first  quotation,  translated  rather  freely  from  Harms’s  monograph  of
the  Araliaceae,  cautiously  expresses  a  view  that  has  long  prevailed  con-
cerning  floral  evolution  in  the  family.  H.-L.  Li,  in  his  revision  of  the
Chinese  Araliaceae,  put  it  more  emphatically.  Of  Tupidanthus,  he  wrote:
“Its  primitiveness  .  .  .  as  indicated  by  the  numerous  stamens,  ovary-
cells,  and  styles,  is  unquestionable.”  Baumann-Bodenheim  (1955),  a  lead-
ing  student  of  fruit  structure  in  Araliaceae  and  Umbelliferae,  recognized  a
five-stage  reduction  series  from  the  many-carpellate  ovary  to  the  pseudo-
monomerous  ovary.  As  far  as  we  know,  Cronquist  is  the  first  author  to
question  the  “unquestionable”  primitiveness  of  the  polymerous  flower  in
this  alliance.
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characters.  The  most  detailed  observations  to  date  (Rodriguez,  1957)
show  advanced  xylem  characters  in  temperate  herbs  (Aralia  californica,
A,  hispida)  and  in  the  vine  Hedera  helix,  where  one  would  expect  to  find
specialization,  but  primitive  xylem  characters  such  as  scalariform  perfora-
tion  plates  and  heterogeneous  rays  are  distributed  among  genera  that
differ  greatly  with  respect  to  numbers  of  floral  parts.  Of  course,  future
work  on  the  wood  anatomy  of  Araliaceae  may  reveal  correlations  with
floral  structure  that  are  not  now  apparent.  It  should  be  kept  in  mind,
however,  that  at  least  some  of  the  Araliaceae  have  evolved  through  re-
peated  radiation  on  oceanic  islands,  radiation  apparently  accompanied
by  complex  changes  in  growth  habit  (e.g.,  trees  to  shrubs  and  back  to
trees  again;  see  Carlquist,  1965,  p.  191).  If  such  changes  were  sufficiently
widespread,  the  usual  trends  of  wood  evolution  might  be  difficult  or  im-
possible  to  find  in  this  family.

Since  associated  xylem  characters  are  not  presently  of  value  for  as-
sessing  the  evolutionary  status  of  polymerous  flowers,  we  looked  for  an
association  between  vascular  characters—  more  specifically,  vascular
characters  of  the  gynoecium  —  and  the  number  of  floral  parts.  One  basic
tenet  of  evolutionary  plant  morphology  is  that  flowers  with  sepals,  petals,
Stamens,  and  carpels  united  in  various  ways  have  evolved  from  flowers
with  all  appendages  free.  Similarly,  a  flower  in  which  all  of  the  princi-
pal  vascular  bundles  are  separate  is  more  primitive  than  one  in  which  the
principal  bundles  are  variously  united.  In  a  group  with  inferior  ovaries,
the  degree  of  union  between  dorsal  carpel  bundles  and  peripheral  bundles
(supplying  epigynous  appendages)  may  differ  in  different  taxa,  thus  pro-
viding  an  indication  of  evolutionary  advancement  (Eames  &  MacDaniels,
1947,  Figure  167;  Eyde,  1967,  Figures  5-8).  Baumann  (1946)  found
that  the  Araliaceae  differ  among  themselves  in  this  regard,!  but  his  ob-
servations  were  not  detailed  enough  for  our  purpose;  so  we  surveyed
the  family  to  establish  the  taxonomic  distribution  of  the  differences.

oe  and  for  like  reasons,  we  examined  our  material  for  dif-
Tences  in  the  position  and  the  degree  of  union  of  ventral  bundles.

MATERIAL,  METHOD
TABLE  1  lists  the  collections  fro

gether  with  the  manner

anatomical  study  without  detriment  to  the  collection.

i  removed  two  to  four  flowers  for  serial  sectioning  and
seribdng  the  lcs  known  as  Baumann-Bodenheim)  had  his  own  manner  of  de-

orm  of  the  gynoecial  vascular  system.  Where  we  say  the  dorsalcarpel  bundles  are  united  wi  :
(Baumann,  1946,  p.  63  Peel  a  aime  he  would  say  the  carpel  bundles  are  absent

In  most  cases,  we
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a  similar  number  for  clearing;  however,  we  occasionally  made  our  ob-
servations  from  a  single  flower,  found  nothing  of  much  interest,  and
declined  to  remove  others  from  the  sheet.

We  sectioned  the  flowers  transversely,  supplementing  with  longitudinal
sections  only  in  the  case  of  Tetraplasandra  (on  which  we  have  written
a  separate  paper;  Eyde  &  Tseng,  1969).  We  cleared  whole  flowers  by
treating  them  with  NaOH  and  chloral  hydrate,  then  passed  them  through
an  ethanol  series  into  toluene  for  examination.  If  this  treatment  did  not
reveal  the  vascular  system  in  sufficient  detail,  we  next  transferred  the
cleared  flowers  from  toluene  to  melted  paraffin,  cast  the  paraffin  into
blocks,  and  cut  the  blocks  into  pieces  with  a  razor  blade,  using  a  dissecting
microscope  to  orient  the  smaller  specimens.  When  we  subsequently  dis-
solved  away  the  paraffin  matrix  with  toluene,  the  cut  pieces  often  showed
vascular  detail  not  visible  in  whole  cleared  flowers.

OBSERVATIONS

Tastes  2  and  3  summarize  the  important  features  of  gynoecial  vas-
culature  for  each  of  the  examined  species;  the  tables  also  list  the  number
of  petals,  stamens,  and  carpels  for  each.  Sepals  are  not  listed  because
the  calyx  is  often  poorly  developed  or  lacking  in  Araliaceae.  In  TasLe  2,
species  are  arranged  in  four  groups,  according  to  whether  their  flowers  are
best  described  as  polymerous,  5-merous  in  all  whorls,  5-merous  with  2-
merous  gynoecium,  or  5-merous  with  1-locular  gynoecium.  Assignment  is
rather  arbitrary  in  some  cases,  but  most  species  fall  readily  into  one  or  an-
other  of  these  groups.  Literature  citations  accompany  a  few  of  the  entries;
in  such  cases,  the  vascular  characters  are  not  our  own  observations  but  are
taken  from  an  illustration  or  from  descriptive  comments  in  the  cited  work.
Tetraplasandra  species  vary  so  greatly  with  respect  to  meristic  characters
that  we  decided  to  list  them  separately  (TABLE  3).

In  many  species  of  Araliaceae  —  especially  those  with  polymerous  flow-
ers  —  the  number  of  floral  appendages  in  each  whorl  varies  from  flower
to  flower.  Obviously,  we  could  not  expect  to  establish  the  limits  of  varia-
tion  for  such  species  by  examining  only  a  few  flowers  of  each  (moreover,
some  of  the  flowers  had  petals  or  stamens  missing)  ;  therefore,  the  counts
given  in  TaBre  2  rely  heavily  on  published  descriptions.  Several  of  our
entries  for  petals  and  stamens  of  Oreopanax  species  are  based  on  Smith’s
(1941)  generic  description  in  North  American  Flora,  in  which  flowers  are
said  to  be  “5  (rarely  4-  or  6)-merous.”  In  general,  Smith’s  treatment
does  not  give  the  numbers  of  floral  parts  for  individual  species.  We  use
quotation  marks  wherever  we  have  made  no  count  of  our  own.  ‘For  the
most  part,  however,  we  did  make  one  or  more  counts  which  fell  within  the
limits  given  in  the  literature;  in  such  cases  we  list  the  literature  limits
without  quotation  marks,  When  our  count  deviated  from  the  counts  of
other  authors,  we  usually  expanded  the  literature  limits  to  accommodate
our  observation.  For  instance,  Clarke’s  treatment  of  Schefflera  (Hepta-
pleurum)  khasiana  in  Hooker’s  Flora  of  British  India  (see  generic  de-
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Ficures
Transverse  sections  through  inferior  ovaries  of  Araliaceae.1+4,

FIGURE  1.  Oreopanax  nitidus,  Cuatrecasas  27539:  dorsal  carpel  bundles  (arrows)
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scription,  vol.  2,  p.  727)  would  indicate  that  the  flowers  are  completely
5-6-merous,  but  we  count  9  ovary  Jocules,  so  our  entry  in  the  GYNoECIUM
column  of  TABLE  2  is  5—9  to  accommodate  Clarke’s  count  as  well  as  our

own.
In  two  cases,  however,  we  list  only  our  own  count,  because  we  are

not  confident  that  the  specimens  are  correctly  identified.  One  of  these
is  Boerlagiodendron  novo-guineense:  our  preparation  has  12  carpels,
whereas  Harms  (1894,  p.  31)  lists  this  species  among  those  with  “Frucht-
knotenfiacher  7-9.”  The  other  is  Gastonia  boridiana,  reportedly  8-10-
carpellate  (Harms,  1938a),  but  15-carpellate  in  our  preparation.

It  is  not  always  easy  to  characterize  the  degree  of  union  between  dor-
sals  and  peripherals.  To  be  sure,  there  are  taxa  (Peekeliopanax,  for  in-
stance)  in  which  all  dorsals  are  distinctly  separate,  even  in  sections  taken
near  the  base  of  the  ovary;  and  there  are  others  in  which  the  dorsals  are
intimately  united  with  peripherals  up  to  the  summit  of  the  ovary.  But
there  are  also  taxa  in  which  the  dorsals  are  united  with  peripherals  in
the  lower  part  of  the  ovary  and  free  from  the  peripherals  in  the  upper  part.
To  complicate  matters  further,  the  several  dorsals  within  a  single  gynoecium
may  be  free  in  varying  degree.2  At  first  we  planned  to  use  only  two  sym-
bols,  +  for  united  and  —  for  separate,  in  the  Dorsars  column  of  our
tables,  but  we  found  we  needed  a  third  symbol  (int)  for  the  many  taxa
that  are  intermediate.  Of  course,  the  addition  of  a  third  category  did  not
eliminate  uncertainties  attributable  to  poorly  differentiated  vascular
bundles,  to  less  than  satisfactory  preparations,  or  to  omissions  in  the
works  of  other  authors,  These  uncertainties  are  indicated  by  question
marks.

Characters  of  the  ventral  bundles  are  treated  in  two  vertical  columns,
one  expressing  the  degree  of  union  of  each  pair  of  bundles,  the  other  their
position.  In  most  species,  the  pairs  are  readily  characterized  as  separate
or  united  (if  the  separation  is  at  the  placental  level  only,  a  frequent  con-
dition,  we  consider  the  ventrals  united),  but  an  intermediate  designation
was  necessary  in  certain  cases.  The  ventral  supply  of  a  few  species  is
anomalous.  In  Meryta  sinclairii,  for  instance,  it  consists  of  a  complex
of  slender  anastomosing  strands  with  no  apparent  symmetry.  In  Tetra-
plasandra  racemosa  the  ventral  system  is  seen  in  cross  section  aS  a  series
of  vascular  patches  arranged  in  a  circle,  with  most  patches  containing
several  discrete  xylem  strands.  The  ventral  system  of  Plerandra  vitiensis
has  a  somewhat  similar  appearance,  but  only  in  the  upper  half  of  the

*This  is  true  of  our  specimens  of  Hedera  helix,  for  instance.  Apparently,  other
authors  have  observed  little  or  no  union  of  dorsals  and  peripherals  in  this  species
(Eames  &  MacDaniels,  1947,  p.  352;  Philipson,  1967).

united  with  peripheral  bundles,  duplex  ventral  bundles  heterocarpellous  re
aligned  with  the  septa,  see  also  Ficure  10);  X  26.  Ficure  2.  ionising  ig
oerstedianus;  somewhat  oblique  section;  ventral  bundles  fewer  than  carpels,  ap-is; do
bundles  (inner  arrows)  and  peripheral  bundles  (outer  arrows)  separate,  ventral
bundles  anomalous  ik  text):  <  20.  Ficure  4.  Hedera  helix;  double  ovary
(see  also  Ficure  8);  ventrals  on  left  are  fewer  than  carpels;  X  15.
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ovary;  at  lower  levels  there  are  paired  xylem  patches  in  the  septal  radii,
as  in  Plerandra  solomonensis.  Schefflera  quinduensis  shows  an  anomaly  that
we  found  nowhere  else  in  the  family:  the  ventral  system  is  a  double
series  (FicuRE  3),  arranged  so  that  each  septal  radius  has  two  well  defined
vascular  strands,  one  internal  to  the  other.  Another  species  of  Schefflera,
S.  khasiana,  also  has  supernumerary  bundles  in  the  center  of  its  gynoe-
cium,  but  they  are  not  so  symmetrically  arranged  with  respect  to  the
septa

Ventral  bundles  can  be  united,  or  merely  associated  in  pairs,  in  either
of  two  ways:  if  the  united  bundles  belong  to  adjacent  carpels,  the  union
is  heterocarpellous;  the  union  is  homocarpellous  if  the  united  ventrals
belong  to  the  same  carpel.*  Since  homocarpellous  ventrals  lie  on  the  same
radii  as  the  dorsal  bundles  and  heterocarpellous  ventrals  are  on  the  septal
radii  (Ficure  1),  the  two  types  of  union  are  readily  distinguished.  Oc-
casionally,  however,  one  finds  flowers  in  which  the  duplex  ventral  bundles
are  fewer  than  the  carpels;  the  bundles  may  then  be  arranged  asym-
metrically  with  respect  to  the  septa  and  to  the  dorsal  bundles.  This  is

e  case  in  our  material  of  Hladik  551  (Oreopanax  aff.  oerstedianus,
Ficure  2)  and  we  are  therefore  uncertain  as  to  the  original  position  of
the  ventrals,  although  they  appear  more  homocarpellous  than  heterocar-
pellous.  It  is  also  true  of  Reynoldsia  sandwicensis,  and  of  some  specimens
of  Hedera  helix  (Ficure  4),  but  in  these  species  the  asymmetry  does  not
obscure  the  true  position  of  the  ventrals.  Our  uncertainty  concerning  the
position  of  the  ventrals  in  Harmsiopanax  harmsii  and  in  Cheirodendron
kauaiense  is  due  to  the  difficulty  of  following  weakly  differentiated  vas-
cular  bundles  in  sectioned  herbarium  flowers.

Baumann  (1946)  supposed  homocarpellous  ventrals  to  be  the  usual
condition  in  araliaceous  flowers  (see  his  Figure  3,  showing  a  “typical”
Synoecium  in  cross  section),  even  attributing  this  type  of  venation  —
quite  wrongly  —  to  Schefflera  and  to  Polyscias.  Actually,  the  heterocar-
pellous  condition  is  far  more  common.  We  have  found  homocarpellous
ventrals  only  in  Trevesia,  Aralia,  Panax,  Stilbocarpa,  Harmsiopanax,
Mackinlaya,  and  certain  species  of  Oreopanax  and  Acanthopanax.

Miscellaneous  observations  on  the-lateral  bundles  of  the  carpels,  on
crystal  complement,  and  on  secretor:  t  structures  are  covered  in  the  dis-cussion  section.  4

DISCUSSION,  CONCLUSIONS
P  ieee  |  "6

ied  x  Po  primitive.  —If  our  criteria  for  recognizing  advance-
rellable,  the  question  posed  as  our  title  is  answered  unequivocal-

ts  as  “homocarpous”  and  “heterocarpous,”  but
and
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ly  by  the  data  in  the  tables.  Ventral  bundles  retain  their  individuality
only  in  certain  species  with  polymerous  flowers  and  nowhere  else,  even
if  we  should  count  the  intermediate  (int)  cases  as  having  paired  ventrals.
Group  A  also  has  the  largest  proportion  of  taxa  with  discrete  dorsal  bun-
dles:  nine  of  the  11  Group  A  genera  that  we  examined  have  one  or  more
species  with  free  dorsals.  One  of  the  two  exceptions,  Boerlagiodendron,
is  recognizably  specialized  by  virtue  of  its  sympetalous  corollas.  It  is
possible  that  the  Group  A  genera  missing  from  our  survey  (TABLE  4)
contain  a  few  additional  species  with  advanced  vascular  characters.  The
insertion  into  Group  A  of  additional  taxa  with  derived  vasculature  would
not  alter  our  principal  conclusion,  however,  that  this  group  retains  within
it  the  primitive  floral  characters  of  the  family.

Group  B  has  relatively  few  species  with  discrete  dorsal  bundles,  and
these  species  belong  to  only  four  of  the  15  genera  listed.  Schefflera,  the
only  one  of  the  four  with  species  in  both  Group  A  and  Group  B,  appears
to  be  least  advanced.  Specialized  characters  found  in  the  other  three
genera  include  capitate  inflorescences  (in  Oreopanax),  simple  leaves  (in
Dendropanax),  and  prickly  stems  (in  Acanthopanax).

No  one  doubts  that  2-merous  gynoecia  are  derived;  therefore  the  pre-
ponderance  of  fused  bundles  in  Group  C  serves  to  support  our  use  of
vascular  characters  as  a  guide  to  evolutionary  advancement.  This  part
of  the  table  is  not,  however,  without  surprises.  One  unexpected  finding  is
that  Tetrapanax,  with  many  specialized  features,  has  markedly  discrete
dorsal  bundles.  It  is  less  surprising  to  find  discrete  dorsals  in  the  ovary
wall  of  Didymopanax,  for  Frodin  (ms)  *  merges  Didymopanax  with
Schefflera,  where  discrete  dorsals  are  not  out  of  place.  The  relatively
primitive  vascular  system  of  Delarbrea,  together  with  its  peculiar  secre-
tory  structures  and  its  geographic  isolation  on  New  Caledonia,  place  this
genus  (and  its  allies  Porospermum  and  Myodocarpus)  on  an  evolutionary
line  that  diverged  from  other  Araliaceae  perhaps  as  long  ago  as  the  Cre-
taceous  Period.  :  :

Comparison  of  species  within  certain  genera  provides  additional  evi-
dence  that  our  criteria  are  valid  and  that  separate  vascular  bundles  tend
to  occur  in  polymerous  flowers.  In  Plerandra,  the  two  typical  species  Pi
vitiensis  and  P.  solomonensis  have  very  primitive  vasculature,  as  would
be  expected  if  polymerous  flowers  are  primitive.  The  exception  1s  P.
insolita,  which  we  assume  to  be  a  specialized  member  of  the  genus  be-
cause  of  its  highly  modified  inflorescence  (see  Smith  &  Stone,  1968,  p.
477).  In  Tetraplasandra,  the  polymerous  species  T.  paucidens  and  T.
hawaiensis  have  the  least  specialized  gynoecial  vasculature;  T.  racemosa,
the  only  other  polymerous  species  examined,  has  an  anomalous  ventral
supply,  in  keeping  with  its  somewhat  isolated  position  °  within  the  genus.

“D.  G.  Frodin  kindly  allowed  us  to  xerograph  his  impressive  handwritten  “manu-
script  “The  Complex  of  Cephaloschefflera”  and  to  cite  it  here.  The  work  is  an  aa
oo.  ——  as  part  of  Frodin’s  preparation  for  the  doctorate  in  the  Botany

a  i  i  .
"  its  a  a  Tetraplasandra  racemosa  bears  its  flowers  in  racemes,

rather than in umbels.  Sherff  (1952)  considered it  a  separate monotypic  genus.
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Meristic  differences  are  similarly  associated  with  vascular  differences  in
Reynoldsia,  The  Hawaiian  species  R.  sandwicensis,  ecologically  special-
ized  and  belonging  to  a  derived  flora,  has  fewer  carpels  than  R.  pleiosperma
and  other  extra~Hawaiian  species;  it  also  has  the  more  specialized  vas-
cular  system  of  the  two  species  we  examined.  Another  genus  with  vas-
cular  characters  that  vary  according  to  the  species  is  Scheflera.  Although
Scheflera  exhibits  no  simple  relationship  between  meristic  characters  and

opinion  was  overlooked  or  ignored  by  Li  (1942),  who  selected  T.  calyp-
tratus  as  the  most  primitive  living  araliad.

of  the  several  systematic  treatments  incorporating  that  concept.  Indeed,  we
are  convinced  that  no  author  has  yet  subdivided  the  family  in  a  way  that

-  una  Plerandra,  i  cui  fiori  sono  normal  i  i  i  i:  "  mente  e  stabilmente  divenuti  dopii
eres  ms  —  di  2  fiori  .  -  -”  In  support  of  this  notion,  Rippa  figured  a  flow
;  tga  us  with  one  pedicel,  two  congenitally  united  ovaries,  two  androecial

circles  (side  by  side),  and  two  Sets  of  sti  =
oie  ag  Correct,  however.  The  td  “fusion,”  and  Rippa’s  r
terior:  oo  gured  flower,  seem  to  imply  a  gradual  phyletic  union,  be  g
in  ‘whch  en  mation  of  fi  d  proceeding  through  intermediate  stages

pe  a  en  the  ovaries  are  uni  The  fasciation  of  flowers  in

changes are known to Play  a  major  role  in  the  f  t  f  cultivated  tomatofruits  (Houghtalin  asciation  of  cultivate
double  flower  is  pag  ss  es  1943;  Zielinski,  1945).  If  this  is  true,  Rippa’s

Plerand;  jes
ees  Deen  questioned:  Frodin  (ms)  considers  Tupidanth  sely
group  pet  cea  sts  Subintegra  Craib  (which  is  actually  a  Schefflera,  Paratropia

:  8  to  Frodin)  than  to  any  species  of  Plerandra.
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Ficures  5-7.  A  fruit  of  Tupidanthus  calyptratus,  Henry  12298,  X  1.5.  Fic-
URE  5.  Viewed  from  side.  FicuRE  6.  Viewed  from  above.  Ficure  7.  Cut
transversely  through  upper  part  of  locules,  most  of  which  are  sterile.  No  at-
tempt  was  made  to  represent  all  of  the  more  than  200  stigmatic  lobes  and
Pyrenes

shows  evolutionary  alliances.  Harms  (1894/  1897),  whose  monograph  is
still  the  most  complete  —  though  it  should  not  be  used  without  also  con-
sulting  his  supplementary  contributions  covering  the  next  30  years  —
divided  the  Araliaceae  into  three  principal  groups.  Earlier,  Bentham  and
Hooker  (1867)  had  recognized  five  main  groups  (as  series),  and  Viguier
(1906)  later  recognized  10  groups.  Each  of  these  treatments  is  artificial
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Ficure  8.  Hedera  helix;  fruit  Shealnise  from  double  ovary;  X  7.5.  A  sec-
ond  example  from  the  same  plant  is  shown  in  transverse  section  as  FIcuRE  4.

to  some  extent,  but  the  modification  proposed  by  Hutchinson  (1967a)  is
even  more  s

Hutchinson’s  arrangement  of  the  family  follows  that  of  Bentham  and
Hooker,  except  that  he  treats  their  series  as  tribes  and  adds  two  new
tribes  for  species  with  solitary  flowers  in  the  inflorescences.  The  new

tribes  are  placed  first,  in  keeping  with  Hutchinson’s  view  that  non-um-
belliferous  inflorescences  are  in  all  cases  more  primitive  than  umbellif-
erous  ones.  Rigid  adherence  to  this  view  obliges  him  to  break  up  genera
that  are  homogeneous  except  for  inflorescence  structure.  Smith  and  Stone
(1968)  cite  some  of  the  weaknesses  of  Hutchinson’s  arrangement,  point-
ing  out  the  contradictions  that  arise  in  the  genera  Polyscias  and  Plerandra,
among  others,  if  characters  of  the  inflorescence  are  overstressed,  and
Bernardi  (1969)  gives  similar  arguments  against  Hutchinson’s  treatment
as  it  pertains  to  Madagascan  araliads.  Perhaps  no  genus  confounds
Hutchinsen’s  emphasis  on  the  inflorescence  more  effectively  than  Meryta,
for  the  plants  are  dioecious,  with  staminate  and  carpellate  inflorescences

sometimes  es  markedly  Hutchinson’s  key  (1967a,  p  aaa  ap-

=
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assigned  to  different  tribes.  Yet  these  two  genera  are  anatomically  alike
(Viguier,  1906,  p.  136);  they  both  occur  in  New  Caledonia;  and  they
share  the  8-chambered  condition  of  the  anther  found  nowhere  else  in  the
family  (Viguier,  1906,  Figures  26  &  41).

Further  evidence  of  the  artificiality  of  a  group  based  on  polyandry  alone
is  that  it  must  include  genera  with  pinnately  compound  leaves  as  well
as  genera  with  palmately  compound  or  palmately  lobed  leaves.  A  more
natural  classification  of  the  Araliaceae  would  result,  we  believe,  if  the
primary  division  were  to  separate  the  palmate-leaved  genera  from  the
pinnate-leaved  genera,  and  if  this  separation  were  continued  wherever
possible  throughout  the  family.  Ficure  9  illustrates  in  a  general  way
what  we  have  in  mind.  The  diagram  includes  only  genera  with  primitive
flowers  plus  a  few  others  selected  for  their  special  interest.  To  include
additional  genera  at  this  time  would  be  unduly  speculative;  furthermore,
we  have  no  desire  to  duplicate  the  entanglements  achieved  by  Harms
(1894,  p.  23)  and  by  Viguier  (1906,  p.  176)  when  they  attempted  to
link  all  genera  of  Araliaceae  diagrammatically.

Our  diagram  breaks  up  the  Plerandreae  of  Bentham  and  Hooker  (1867)
and  of  Viguier,  making  the  component  genera  basal  or  near-basal  in
two  main  evolutionary  lines.  Plerandra  and  Tupidanthus,  with  palmately
compound  leaves,  are  near  the  base  of  an  evolutionary  line  leading  through
the  species  of  Schefflera  with  polymerous  flowers  to  Schefflera  species  with
5-merous  flowers  and  then  to  those  with  a  2-merous  gynoecium.  Tetra-
plasandra,  with  its  close  allies  Reynoldsia  and  Peekeliopanax,  is  near  the
base  of  an  evolutionary  line  leading  through  Gastonia  to  Polyscias  and
its  derivatives,  all  with  pinnately  compound  foliage.  For  various  reasons,
some  of  which  are  mentioned  elsewhere  in  this  paper,  it  seems  likely  that

Stilbocarpa,  the  other  a  more  ancient  line  leading  to  Eremopanax  and  the
M  yodocarpus  group.

While  arguing  for  greater  emphasis  on  the  form  of  the  foliage  —  pin-
nate  versus  palmate  —  in  subdividing  the  Araliaceae,  we  remain  aware
that  certain  exceptio

has  simple  leaves,7  If  th

Lace)  complicate  a  subdivision  of  the  family  in  which  the  arrangement  of
€atlets  is  given  primary  importance.

*  Simple  F  ene
It  is  —  rei!  re  be  ignored  in  this  discussion  unless  they  are  palmately  lobed.
repeatedly  in  th  ern  leaves  with  entire  margins  or  dentate  margins  have  evolved

© Araliaceae,  for  they  occur  in  very  dissimilar  species.
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Position  of  ventral  bundles  and  its  significance.  —  From  what
is  known  of  evolutionary  trends  in  angiosperms,  it  is  reasonable  to  as-
sume  that  the  syncarpous,  inferior  gynoecium  of  Araliaceae  evolved  from
an  apocarpous  superior  gynoecium,  as  we  have  indicated  diagrammatically
in  Figure  10.  Other  changes  shown  in  the  figure  are:  reduction  in  the
number  of  carpels,  reduction  in  the  number  of  ovules  per  carpel,  homo-
carpellous  union  of  ventral  bundles,  and  heterocarpellous  union  of  ven-
trals

If  ventral  bundles  were  always  positioned  with  diagrammatic  sym-
metry  and  if  the  position,  once  established,  could  not  change,  taxonomists
would  have  a  superb  tool  for  classification.  Species  with  homocarpellous
ventrals  would  perforce  be  assigned  to  a  different  evolutionary  line  from
those  with  heterocarpellous  ventrals.  In  reality,  however,  such  a  simple
interpretation  cannot  be  presented  without  qualification.  One  complication,
already  mentioned  under  OBSERVATION  S,  is  that  the  locules  occasional-
ly  outnumber  the  ventral  bundles;  in  such  cases  the  designations  “homo-
carpellous”  and  “heterocarpellous”  may  be  difficult  or  impossible  to  apply.
Another  complication  is  that  there  are  taxa  in  which  the  apparent  posi-
tion  of  the  ventrals  changes  with  the  level  of  the  cross  section.  In  scan-
ning  a  series  of  cross  sections  from  Hedera  or  from  Fatsia,  for  instance,
one  observes  that  the  ventral  bundles  are  heterocarpellous  through  the
lower  levels  of  the  gynoecium  but  converge  in  the  upper  half  of  the
gynoecium  into  a  central  plexus;  just  below  the  insertion  of  the  ovules
they  become  reestablished  as  discrete  bundles  in  the  homocarpellous
position.  Singh’s  (1954)  drawings  of  transverse  and  longitudinal  sections
show  these  changes  very  nicely  for  Hedera  nepalensis.

The  diversity  of  ventral  vasculature  within  Oreopanax  and  Acantho-
panax  is  the  most  bothersome  complication  of  all.  Oreopanax  has  not
been  monographed.  It  appears  to  us  to  be  an  artificial  genus,  and  this
could  account,  at  least  in  part,  for  its  vascular  heterogeneity.  Acantho-
panax,  on  the  other  hand,  has  had  the  attention  of  Harms  (1918)  and
of  Li  (1942).  We  are  satisfied  that  in  this  case  the  vascular  variations  oc-
cur  within  a  group  of  related  species.  Among  the  Group  B  species  of
Acanthopanax  that  we  have  examined,  A.  henryi  and  A.  leucorrhizus  seem
least  aberrant:  the  ventral  bundles  are  in  the  heterocarpellous  position
except  for  a  narrow  asymmetric-to-homocarpellous  region  in  the  vicinity
of  ovular  insertion.  In  A.  senticosus,  the  ventrals  are  heterocarpellous
below  the  locules,  homocarpellous  near  the  ovules,  and  asymmetrically  ar-
ranged  at  intermediate  levels.  The  ventral  supply  of  A.  setchuenensis
and  A.  giraldii  can  be  either  heterocarpellous  or  homocarpellous;  that  is,
both  patterns  are  found  in  the  same  species.  In  this  respect,  these  two
species  differ  from  all  others  in  our  study.

The  evolutionary  causes  for  this  variation  in  the  ventral  vascular  sup-
Ply  probably  involve  genetic  modification  of  the  direction  of  vascular
differentiation.  Data  on  vascular  differentiation  in  flowers  are  scanty.

It  is  known,  however,  that  the  procambium  develops  acropetally  and  con-
tinuously  in  some  carpels,  including  those  of  certain  primitive  angiosperms
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__  FIGURE  10.  Origin  of  homocarpellous  and  heterocarpellous  ventrals  accord-
i  A)  Polymerous,  apocarpous

more  ovules  per  carpel.  (B)
with  united  carpels,  inferior  ovary,
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peered  1959,  1961;  Tucker  &  Gifford,  1964).  In  the  gynoecia  of  otherecies,  however,  procambial  differentiation  is  basipetal  or  bidirectional,
p  siaadenten  by  Esau,  1954,  and  Tucker,  1959;  see  also  Paterson,  1961).

We  conjecture  that  the  ventral  bundles  of  primitive  Araliaceae  developed

acropetally  and  that  subsequent  genetic  changes  have  introduced  vary-
ing  degrees  of  basipetal  differentiation  —  from  the  ovule  toward  the  re-
ceptacle  —  in  certain  taxa.  Basipetally  differentiating  procambial  strands
would  tend  to  be  in  the  homocarpellous  position  because  of  the  more
or  less  median  insertion  of  the  single  fertile  ovule,  and  the  junction  of
these  homocarpellous  strands  with  acropetally  differentiating  heterocar-
pellous  strands  would  necessarily  be  a  region  of  asymmetry  or  anastomosis.
This  conjecture  is  in  keeping  with  our  observation  that  the  ventral  bun-
dles  are  always  heterocarpellous  in  Araliaceae  with  polymerous  flowers
(Trevesia  excepted),  whereas  the  mixed  or  transitional  condition  occurs
only  in  a  few  Group  B  taxa.  The  existence  of  these  few  transitional  forms
suggests  the  manner  in  which  the  homocarpellous  pattern  could  have  arisen
here  and  there  among  the  2-carpellate  (Group  C)  Araliaceae.  Similar
reasoning  can  be  invoked  to  explain  the  diversity  found  in  the  Umbellif-
erae,  in  which  the  ventral  bundles  can  be  in  either  position  (Jackson,
1933;  Tseng,  1967),  apparently  without  regard  to  major  taxonomic
groupings,

This  is  not  to  say  that  the  hypothetical  sequence  in  Ficure  10  is  com-
pletely  incorrect  or  that  the  position  of  the  ventrals  has  no  taxonomic
value.  We  suspect  that  the  change  from  B  to  C  illustrates  fairly  accurately
the  origin  of  the  homocarpellous  condition  in  Trevesia,  because  the  flow-
ers  of  this  genus  do  not  seem  greatly  advanced,  and  because  one  may
find  specimens  in  which  the  original  paired  condition  of  the  ventrals  is
partially  retained  (Eyde,  1967,  Figure  11).  These  pairs  are  always  in
the  homocarpellous  position,  with  no  indication  of  secondary  complexity;
therefore,  we  have  constructed  FicurE  9  so  as  to  make  Trevesia  an
early  evolutionary  offshoot  of  the  Schefflera  line.  For  like  reasons  FIGURE
9  shows  the  early  divergence  of  a  line  leading  to  Aralia,  Stilbocarpa,  and
Panax  (perhaps  Harmsiopanax  belongs  here  too).  Homocarpellous  vas-
culature  seems  primary  in  this  case——we  have  seen  no  exceptional  or
ambivalent  specimens  —  and  agrees  with  other  features  such  as  the  form
of  the  style  and  the  estivation  of  the  corolla  in  linking  these  genera  to-

gether.  Parenthetically,  it  should  be  added  that  differences  in  ventral
vasculature  may  have  value  for  distinguishing  genera  and  species  of
Araliaceae  even  if  the  phylogenetic  concepts  expressed  in  Ficure  10
should  eventually  prove  false.

Additional  characters.—  While  recording  the  vascular  characters
listed  in  Tastes  2  and  3,  we  scanned  our  serial  sections  for  other  features

single  ovule  per  carpel;  ventral  —  still  in  pairs.  At  still  later  stages,  the
paired  ventrals  unite  as  homocarpellous  ventrals  (C)  or  as  heterocarpellous:
ventrals  (D).  This  pa  explain  the  origin  of  some,  but  not  all,  ventral
vascular  systems  in  Araliace
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TABLE  2,  Gynoecial  vasculature  and  meristic  characters  in  selected  Araliaceae

Symbols in the Dorsats column show whether the dorsal bundles are predominantly
separate from the peripheral bun dies, —; united w with the peripherals, +-; or in nter-

paired  ventrals,  the  ultimate  >  of  union  being  a  solitary  central  strand,  ce.  Pair-
ing  or  union  of  ventrals  may  be  homocarpellous,  ho,  or  heterocar  pellous,  he;  see
Ficure  O.  Other  o>  cuntiins  identify  anomalous  vasculature,  ag  at  asymmetry,
asym;  and  items  that  are  not  applicable,  NA.  Further  explained  in  tex

VENTRALS
Dorsats Union Posrrion CorottaA ANDRoEcIUM GYNOECIUM

Group A, FLOWERS MORE OR LESS POLYMEROUS

Tupidanthus  ntl  heey  -  +?  he  NA  many  up  to  nsPlerandra  vitiens  _  —  he  5  (SCA.  ATS  iat
Plerandra  facie  +  +  he  “4-6”  “50-75”  apes
Plerandra  solomonensis  —  he  many
Peekeliopanax  spectabilis   —  +P  he  6-12  25-66  6-22
Boerlagio

novo-guin  +  int  he  11  11  12
Bocragiodendron

tetrandru  ai  =  he  4  4
Reynoldsia  sists  =  a  he  10-11  10-11  20-22
Reynoldsia  sandwicensis  _  +  he  8-12  8-12  7-12
Indokingia  crassa  _  int  he  NA  upto  100  14-18
Gastonia  —  int  he  ?  15
Gastonia  papu  —  int  he  -  6-12
Gastonia  eae  —?  +  he  10-12"  19-12”  9-12
Trevesia  —  +  oO  7-12  7-12  7~12
Sidodendron  a  a  a  he  9-10  9-12  9-12

egalopanax  _  +  he  7-10  7-10  7-10Scheflera  Sibiidiesing  —  “-  he

(anom)  8-9  8-9  8-10
Schefllera  digitata  +  he  “5  or  “Sor  6-10  (or

more”  more”  more?)Scheflera  khasiana  _  +  he

(anom)  5-6  5-6  5-9
Schefflera  racemosa  =e  +  he  59  ay  5-9

Group B, rLowers More oR LESS 5-MEROUS
Schefflera decaphy:  +  .  he  5  5  5Schefflera  icuas  ae,  —  +  he  5  5  5
Scheflera  bangii  -  +  he  5  5  5
Scheflera  robusta  ee  aa  5  5  5
Schefflera s

(Hladik  al.  5  5  5
Scheflera  umbella  +?  ‘3  he  5  5  3-5
Oreopanax capitatus (Baumann-

Bodenheim,  1  ho  4-6  4-6  5-10
Oreopanax  obtusifolius  -  -  h  4-6  4-6  5-7
‘Oreopanax  xalapensis  +  he  4-6  4-6  4-6
‘Oreopanax  nitidus  int  +  he  5  5  5
Oreopanax  ig  +  he?  4  5  5Oreopanax aff

oerstedianus  —  a  ho?
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TABLE  2.  Gynoecial  vasculature  and  meristic  characters  in  selected  Araliaceae
eadcontinue

VENTRAL
Dorsats UNION PosItIon CoroLLA ANDROECIUM GyYNOECIUM

Oreopanax  floribundus  int  +  he  5  5  4-5
endropanax  chevalieri  —  +  he  5  5  5~6

Dendropanax  querceti  —  oh  he  5  4-5
oe  gonatopodus  int  ao  he  =]  5  5—6
Aralia  e  +  ho  5-6  5-6  5-6Aralia  ae  nOSa  +  ho  5  5  5

Dizygotheca  elegantissima  +  he  5  5  5
Pentapanax  castanopsidicola  _  +  he  5  5  5
Pentapanax  subcordatus  4.  he  5  5  5
Pseudopanax  crassifolius  +  he  5  5  5
Fatsia  japoni  int  +  he  5  5  5
Hedera  helix  int  a  he  5  5  3~5
Hedera ne palensis

(Singh,  1  +  he  s  5  5
Acanthopanax  sentic  +  asym  5  5  5
Acanthopanax  leucorrhizus  int  +  he  5  5  5
Acanthopanax

setchuenen.  +  int  heorho  5  5  5
Acanthopanax  henryi  int  +  he  5  5  3-5
Acanthopanax  giraldii  ths  +   heorho  5  5  3~5
Gamblea  ciliata  +  a  4-5  4-5  3-5
Cheirodendron  kauaiense  +  +  he?  5  5  3-5
Cheirodendron  trigynum  +  +  e  5-6  5-6  2-5
Meryta  sinclairii  +  anom  4-6  4-6  3-6
Stilbocarpa  polaris  of  +  ho  5  5  3-5
Polyscias  nodos  +  4  he  5  5  5

issodendron
australianum  +  +  he  5  5  3-5

Group C, GYNOECIUM 2-LOCULAR
Polyscias  multijuga  +  +  he  5-6  5-6  2
Polyscias  grandifolia  +b.  he  5  5  2
Tieghemopanax elegans

(Baumann,  1946  +  +  he  5  5  2
Panax  trifolius  +  ho  5  5  3
Panax  quinquefolius  int  of  ho  5  5  2

opanax  horridus  int  a  he  5-6  5-6  2-3
Didymopanax  attenuatus   —  of  he  5  :  2-3

ymopanax  morototoni  —  +  he  5  5  2
Brassaiopis  hispida  int  +  ce  5  5  ~
Macropanax  undulatus  int  +  ce  5  5  -
Pseudopanax  arboreus  nt  +.  he  5  5  2
Pseudopanax  davidii  +  ce  5  5  2
Acanthopanax  gracilistylus  —  +  he  5  5  .
Acanthopanax  sessiliflorus  +  he  5  5  -
Acanthopanax  korean  int  +  ce  5  5  2
Acanthopanax  5s  int  sf.  he  5  5  2
Acanthopanax  trifoliatus  int  +  he  5  5  2

canthopanax  innovans  -  a  ho  5  5  2
Kalopanax  pic  en  of.  he  5  5  2
Merrilliopanax  listeri  int  +  he  5  5  .
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Taste  2.  Gynoecial  vasculature  and  meristic  characters  in  selected  Araliaceae
(continued)

VENTRALS
Dorsats UNION PosITION CoroLttA ANDROECIUM GYNOECIUM

ussonia  paniculata  os  he  5  5  2
Heteropanax  chinensis  +  +  he  5  5  2
Heteropanax  fragrans  o  +  he  5  5  2
Astrotricha  floccosa  +  +  he  5  5  2

poh  ta  celebica  +  +  ho  5-6  5-6  2Mackinla
issued  (Baumann-

Bodenheim,  1955)  +  a  0)  5-6  5-6  2
Harmsiopanax  harmsii  _  ho?  5  5  2
Harmsiopanax  leatus

(Philipson,  1970)  =  +  ho  5  5  2
Delarbrea  oe  —  -  he  5  5  2
Delarbrea  parad  ?  +  he  5  5  2
M  yodocarpus  i  aiaaaiie  int  aa  ho?  5  5  2
Porospermum  michieanum  +  +   hoorce  5  5  2
Stilbocarpa  lyallii  ~  +  4-5  5  2
Tetrapanax  papyriferus  _  a  he  4  a  2

Group D, GyNOECIUM 1-LOCULAR
Diplopanax  stachyanthus  —  +  NA  5  5-10  1
Arthrophyllum  ahernianum  —  +  NA  5  5  1
Arthrophyllum  diversifolium  —  +  NA  5  5  1

remopanax  angustata  =  +  NA  5  5  1
Aralidium  pinnatifidum  —  +  NA  5  5  1

TABLE  3.  Gynoecial  vasculature  and  meristic  characters  in  Tetraplasandra
[Symbols and abbreviations as in TABLE 2]

VENTRALS
Dorsats  Union  Posttion  CoroLLA  ANDROECIUM  GYNOECIUM

ig!  sca  =  int  he  8-9  20-40+  9-11
T.  hawa  int  int  8  20-30  6-13
r  piceeabogg  anom  “56”  “10-20

rarely5)”  11-14
T.  —-  int  +  he  wing  fo  5-7
T.  waialealae  int  a  he  5-7  20-28pis  poe  ier  ae  as  he  6-9  2-5

-  =  seine  ~  +  he  6  12-18  3-4
-  _  ra  +  +  he  ‘6  5-8  2-5
i  TENS:  ~  he  5-6  10-14  3

.  micrantha  +  +  he  8  TG  2-4
T.  gymnocarpa  A  es  he  5-9  5-9  2-5

that  would  distinguish  taxa  or  suggest  evolutionary  trends.  We  especially
wanted  to  learn  whether  secr  secretory  canals,  known  to  have  taxonomic
utility  in  the  Umbelliferae,  might  aid  in  classifying  the  Araliaceae.  Since
many  of  our  observations  are  based  on  herbarium  flowers,  with  no  con-
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trol  over  developmental  stages  or  quality  of  preservation,  it  would  be

pointless  to  attempt  a  description  .  secretory  structures  of  each  species,
but  a  few  generalizations  can  be  made.

We  found,  for  instance,  that  the  an  of  secretory  canals  can  differ
greatly  in  gynoecia  of  different  species,  even  closely  related  species.  Hetero-

panax  fragrans  has  an  abundance  of  canals,  whereas  H.  chinensis  has  few.
Canals  are  abundant  in  flowers  of  Acanthopanax  senticosus,  rare  in  A.
giraldi  and  A.  sessiliflorus,  confined  to  the  vicinity  of  major  vascular
bundles  in  A.  koreanus,  and  lacking  in  A.  leucorrhizus  and  A.  setchuen-
ensis.

Secretory  canals  have  a  prominent  place  in  the  phylogenetic  specula-
tions  of  Baumann  and  Tikhomirov.  Tikhomirov  (1961)  called  the  secre-
tory  structures  of  Araliaceae  ‘“‘rebernye  kanal’tsy”  (costal  canals),  indi-
cating  that  they  are  found  only  in  association  with  vascular  bundles.  If
this  were  a  reliable  generalization  it  would  tend  to  support  his  contention
that  Hydrocotyle  and  Centella,  with  closely  associated  canals  and  bundles,
resemble  Araliaceae  more  than  they  resemble  apioid  Umbelliferae.*  We

Oplopanax,  Panax,  Tetrapanax).  Baumann  (1946)  concluded  from  his
studies  that  the  ancestral  Araliaceae  were  without  secretory  structures
(see  his  summarizing  table),  but  we  see  no  evidence  in  support  of  this
view.  All  of  the  polymerous  flowers  that  we  examined  contained  secretory
canals,  and  the  canals  are  scattered;  that  is,  they  have  no  noticeable
tendency  to  accompany  major  vascular  bundles.  We  failed  to  find  secre-
tory  structures  in  the  flowers  of  a  very  few  species  belonging  to  Groups
C  and  D;  viz.,  Diplopanax  stachyanthus,  certain  species  of  Acanthopanax,
Aralidium  pinnatifidum,  and  Stilbocarpa  lyallii.®  Aralidium  and  Stilbocarpa
would  be  considered  advanced  by  any  reasonable  standards,

Our  evidence  indicates  very  emphatically  that  the  gynoecia  of  ancestral
Araliaceae  were  well  supplied  with  scattered  secretory  canals,  that  the
canals  have  been  lost  in  a  few  of  the  derived  taxa,  and  that  they  have
been  localized  in  others,  including  the  Umbelliferae.  In  umbelliferous
fruits  the  canals  may  be  confined  to  ridges  formed  by  major  vascular
bundles  Be  candies)  or  to  the  grooves  alternating  with  the  ridges;

some  Umbelliferae  have  canals  in  both  positions.  Many  older  works  call
all  of  these  canals  vittae,  whereas  modern  authors  tend  to  use  a  separate

Tikhomirov  also  claimed,  as  Hakansson  (1952,  p.  43)  did,  that  the  locules  of

mission  of  pollen  tubes  (see  also  Hakansson,  p.  3
*Grushvitskii  et  al.  (1969)  also  found  no  secretory  send  ga  in  se

lyallii,  but  attributed  this  to  the  poor  quality  of  their  materi  e  are  somewhauncertain  about  Diplopanax,  for  our  observations  were  hindered  i  a  darkly  staining

substance in the floral tissues.
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term  for  canals  that  run  with,  and  external  to,  the  peripheral  vascular
bundles:  extravasale  Sekretkanaéle  (Baumann,  1946);  ékstrafastsikul-
yarnye  kanal’tsy,  rebernye  kanal’tsy  (Tikhomirov  &  Galakhova,  1965);
companion  canals  (Tseng,  1967).  Companion  canals  develop  somewhat
differently  from  canals  that  do  not  accompany  bundles  (Kovacs  &  Sar-
kany,  1968).  This  suggests  that  the  two  kinds  of  canals  could  contain
different  substances.  It  should  be  noted,  however,  that  Lassanyi  &  Lérincz
(1970)  report  no  histochemical  differences  between  “pith  canals”  and
“canals  of  the  phloem”  in  stems  of  coriander.

Flowers  of  Araliaceae  differ  not  only  with  regard  to  the  distribution  of

brea  and  Porospermum,  as  in  the  related  genus  Myodocarpus  (Baumann,
1946,  Figure  2),  druses  are  especially  abundant  in  the  ovarian  septum.  A
similar  concentration  of  druses  occurs  in  the  commissural  region  of  certain
Umbelliferae  (Tseng,  1967,  p.  39),

Our  survey  has  not  by  any  means  exhausted  the  potential  taxonomic
utility  of  the  gynoecial  vascular  system.  Each  carpel  of  an  araliaceous
synoecium  commonly  has  two  or  more  conspicuous  bundles  in  addition
to  the  dorsal  bundle  and  the  ventral  bundles.  In  some  taxa,  these  inter-

fae  Pe  aa  are  arranged  in  a  distinct  circle  around  the  endocarp
ceae,  such  :  jr  Tetrapanax).  Some  of  the  other  2-carpellate  Aralia-
lar  HA  a  a  floccosa,  show  the  typical  umbelliferous  vascu-
inferior  fei  —  ‘  re  10  conspicuous  bundles  in  the  wall  of  the

.  ane  Clearly  representin  i  dle
eo  a  peripheral  bundle.  P  &  the  union  of  a  carpel  bun

ed  i  :
cumin  7  to  leave  the  subject  of  gynoecial  vasculature  without

@  ‘eature  that  may  prove  useful  in  distinguishing  the  Um-
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belliferae  —  at  least  the  apioid  Umbelliferae  —  from  the  Araliaceae.  In
both  families,  it  is  common  for  intermediate  carpel  bundles  (lateral
bundles  of  Umbelliferae)  to  turn  inward  through  the  upper  part  of  the
ovary  and  join  the  ventral  bundles.  The  junction  may  take  place  at  the
level  of  ovular  insertion  (Panax)  or  very  close  to  this  level,  In  Araliaceae,
the  usual  position  of  the  junction  is  above  the  attachment  of  the  ovule,
but  in  the  apioid  Umbelliferae  the  junction  is  usually  below  the  attach-
ment  of  the  ovule.  The  characteristic  pattern  for  Araliaceae  is  shown  in
Philipson’s  (1967,  p.  147)  diagrams  of  Hedera  helix  and  Pseudopanax
arboreus;  the  pattern  for  Umbelliferae  is  exemplified  by  Jackson’s  (1933,
p.  123)  diagrams  of  Osmorhiza  longistylis.

Ancestry  and  affinities  of  the  Araliaceae-Umbelliferae  complex.
—  Taxonomic  opinion  is  divided  as  to  the  nearest  allies  of  the  Araliaceae
and  Umbelliferae.1°  Thorne  (1968),  Hutchinson  (1967a,  1969),  and
Takhtajan  (1969)  adhere  to  the  traditional  concept  of  a  close  tie  with
Cornaceae.  Others  oppose  this  view  (Eyde,  1967;  Cronquist,  1968;
Hegnauer,  1969;  Philipson,  1970).  We  remain  with  the  opposition,  for
our  evidence  indicates  that  the  ancestral  Araliaceae  had,  in  addition  to
polymerous  flowers,  compound  (probably  pinnately  compound)  leaves
and  a  normal  ventral  vascular  system,  features  not  found  in  Cornus  or
in  any  of  the  genera  that  can  confidently  be  allied  with  Cornus.

According  to  Cronquist  (1968,  p.  278),  the  Araliaceae  ‘‘would  be  per-
fectly  at  home  in  the  Sapindales”’—  and  close  to  Burseraceae  —if  the
Ovaries  were  superior  instead  of  inferior.  At  his  suggestion,  we  ran  Tetra-
plasandra  gymnocarpa  through  Hutchinson’s  (1967b)  key  to  plant  fam-
ilies:  because  of  its  hypogynous  flowers,  the  species  came  out  in  Bursera-
ceae  as  Cronquist  predicted  it  would.  Of  course,  the  key  could  be
adjusted  quite  easily  to  place  T.  gymnocarpa  where  it  belongs,  and  we
mention  this  point  only  to  emphasize  the  similarity  of  certain  Aralia-
ceae  to  the  Burseraceae.  Secretory  canals  provide  one  link  between  the
two  families,  pinnately  compound  leaves  another.  The  ovules  of  Bursera-
ceae  are  oriented  in  the  same  manner  as  those  of  the  Araliaceae,  but
there  are  usually  two  fertile  ovules  per  locule,  a  more  primitive  condition
than  that  found  in  the  Araliaceae.  In  other  respects,  the  Burseraceae  are
more  advanced.  Vessel  members  of  Burseraceae  are  always  simply  per-
forate  (Metcalfe  &  Chalk,  1950),  and  none  of  the  species  have  polymerous
flowers.  The  seeds  lack  endosperm.  Also,  the  ventral  carpel  bundles  of
the  few  burseraceous  flowers  that  have  been  examined  anatomically
(Narayana,  1960a,  1960b)  are  united  in  the  heterocarpellous  position.
From  the  mixture  of  primitive  and  advanced  characters,  it  appears  that
neither  family  can  be  derived  from  the  other.  If  the  Araliaceae  and  the

view,  citing  chemical  similarities.  The  differences  in  floral  structure  separating
Pittosporaceae  from  Araliaceae  and  Umbelliferae  are  so  great,  however,  that  we  can-
not  envision  a  close  common  ancestry.
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Burseraceae  are  allied,  as  the  evidence  indicates,  both  must  have  arisen
from  a  common  ancestral  group.  It  then  follows  that  the  Araliaceae  are
also  allied  with  the  Rutaceae,  for  the  affinity  of  Burseraceae  to  Rutaceae
is  well  established.  The  addition  of  Rutaceae  to  the  discussion  makes
Araliaceae  seem  even  more  “at  home  in  the  Sapindales”  (Rutales  of  some
authors),  for  a  few  of  the  Rutaceae  have  moderately  polymerous  flowers,
and  scalariform  perforation  plates  have  been  observed  in  rutaceous  woods
(Solereder,  1908).  The  ventral  bundles  of  Rutaceae  with  syncarpous
gynoecia  may  be  separate  (Coleonoma)  or  united  in  either  the  homocarpel-
lous  (Skimmia)  or  the  heterocarpellous  position  (Ruta;  see  illustrations
in  Gut,  1966).

The  likelihood  of  a  connection  with  Rutaceae  recalls  a  suggestion  put
forward  by  Ehrlich  and  Raven  (1967).  Citing  Dethier’s  (  1941)  finding
that  certain  Rutaceae  and  certain  Umbelliferae  contain  the  same  essential
oils  attractive  to  swallowtail  butterflies,  these  authors  suggested  that  the
two  families  might  share  “a  closer  ancestral  tie  than  had  been  suspected.”
Although  a  chemical  link  between  Rutaceae  and  Umbelliferae  seems  to

Support  our  arguments,  it  also  raises  a  question:  Why  have  these  es-
sential  oils  not  been  found  in  Araliaceae?  (At  least  one  of  them,  methyl
chavicol,  occurs  in  Burseraceae;  Roberts,  1923.)  Of  course,  the  answer
may  simply  be  that  no  systematic  search  for  these  compounds  has  yet
been  undertaken  in  the  Araliaceae.

W.  R.  Philipson,  whose  recent  work  on  Araliaceae  has  been  directed

least  some  of  Philipson’s  examples  actually  represent  a  secondary  loss
of  umbels,  For  instance,  Li’s  (1942  )  illustration  of  the  spike-like  inflor-

Ww  .  ?  ‘higenag  that  the  racemose  or  partially  racemose  inflorescences  occurring
genera  may  never  have  passed  through  an  earlier  umbellate  stage.
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We  suspect,  however,  that  some  of  the  ancestral  Araliaceae  had  more  loose-
ly  branched  inflorescences  than  the  term  “racemose”  would  indicate.  The
panicles  of  Reynoldsia  pleiosperma  and  the  more  or  less  paniculate  in-
florescences  of  certain  Tetraplasandra  species  suggest  the  manner  in
which  various  early  Araliaceae  may  have  borne  their  flowers.

Our  conclusions  concerning  the  ancestral  characters  of  the  Araliaceae
agree  well  with  current  phytogeographic  concepts  in  that  the  taxa  we
consider  most  primitive  are  all  tropical.  Moreover,  many  of  them  are
found  in  southeast  Asia  and  on  islands  of  the  western  Pacific,  that  is,  in
the  region  believed  to  be  “the  cradle  of  the  flowering  plants”  (Takhtajan,
1969;  Smith,  1970).

SUMMARY

This  investigation  was  undertaken  in  response  to  conflicting  claims
concerning  the  relative  antiquity  of  polymery  and  5-mery  in  Araliaceae.
Assuming  the  degree  of  fusion  of  vascular  bundles  should  be  least  in  the
least  advanced  flowers,  we  surveyed  gynoecial  vasculature  throughout  the
family  using  standard  clearing  and  sectioning  methods.  If  the  initial  as-
sumption  is  correct  our  findings  show  that  5-merous  flowers  are  derived
from  polymerous  flowers.  Older  taxonomic  treatments  err,  however,  in
making  Tupidanthus  most  primitive  because  of  its  highly  polymerous
flowers;  in  this  genus,  as  in  certain  species  of  Plerandra,  floral  parts  have
increased.  Furthermore,  most  treatments  mistakenly  place  all  polyandrous
genera  in  the  same  subdivision  of  the  family.  We  believe  the  polyandrous
forms  belong  to  two  main  evolutionary  lines,  one  with  pinnately  compound
leaves,  the  other  with  palmately  lobed  or  palmately  compound  leaves.
Position  of  ventral  carpel  bundles  is  of  theoretical  interest  and  may  prove
to  be  an  aid  to  classification.  In  most  Araliaceae  the  ventral  bundles  al-
ternate  with  the  locules.  There  are  several  taxa,  however,  in  which  the
ventrals  are  aligned  with  the  locules,  and  the  genus  Acanthopanax  in-
cludes  species  that  exhibit  both  patterns,  apparently  indicating  the  man-
ner  in  which  one  type  of  ventral  vascular  system  can  be  converted  to
the  other.  We  judge  that  the  ancestral  Araliaceae  had  pinnately  com-

Pound  leaves,  that  at  least  some  of  the  inflorescences  were  paniculate,  and
that  the  flowers  were  well  supplied  with  secretory  canals.  We  agree  with
others  who  have  suggested  an  evolutionary  link  with  Burseraceae  and
Rutaceae.
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